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The Legion oif fit mdtr.:
Ib.lBlo:—that memorable adrwhen Rome,

Amsterdam, Danuio, Antwerp, dadParie, were
cities of the same proud had
brought his young bride'to Brussels, and was
received with much enthusiasm and pomp- . On
the mdroipg after hie arrival.' previewed the
troope of the garrison of A| Veii#, and' as the
different, regiments passed, a gren-
adier who bore the chevrons (jf .j#geant major.
Tall and erect, hit cyej b aipl- like stars

from a face brouted by tveq|j campaigns,
which an enormous moutfeael leigyadered (till
more formidable or bistre. . When the Rues
were reformed, the emperor rodnaup to the reg-
iment of grenadiers, and.called K|e sergeant to
the front.—The heart of the o|S ;soldier beat
high, and hie cheeks gloweil. || ‘

>‘L have seen you before,” eg£d 'Napoleon ;

“your name?" l‘ sj
’ “Noel, sire,” he answered' vmh a faltering
voice. :' ■

“Were you not in the army oSptaly ?"

“Yes, sire; drummerat the BriSkeofrArcole.”
“And you became sergeant-tpapr "

“At Marengo, sire.” -
- “But since ?” ', , .
“1 have taken my share: of 'a)t’;the great bat*

ties.” .

The Emperor waved bin handg the grenadier
returned to' the ranke, And lyipoleon epoke
vapidly to the Colonel fo;j a ftvwmoments, the
quick glances of bi,e eyei toe arqi' show-
ing thiat he was talking of bid. ?<|He had been
distinguisiied for his bravery ,i a battles,
hot his modesty had proven eh;phis soliciting
advancetnewl, and he had. bielfnverlbokediq
the promotions- The Empbro i galled him to
his side- ‘ | ? : -

“Ton have merited the critfsigf the Legion,
of Honor,” said be, giving hi|p. the. one he
Wore. “You are a brave map,'!;!'.

The grenadier,'who stood
between the Emperor and codld
not speak, buthis eyes said morsliKan volumra.
Napoleon made a sign," tbe'drugas heat a roll,
there was a dead silence, Sand tbeiColonel turn-
ing toward the new knight 1, Who with trem-
bling hands was- placing his* cross,, upon his
breast, said in a loud voids: : I
• “In the name of the FmperoW- respect Ser-
geant-Major Noel as a inyour
ranks. *• • '■ ,|i ‘

The regiment presented arms, ANoel se med
in a dream, and only the immoveable features
of the Emperor prevented hioVjj from falling
upon hit knees. Another sign'Was made, tb.e
drums beat, and again, the Coloupt spoke;

“In the name of the EmperSr, respect Sub-
LieutenantNoei nsLieutenant in yourrunks.”

Tbit new thunderstroke nearly overcame'thef
grenadier; his knees trembled;; bis ey.ee that*
had not boeU/moist for twOptyysars, were filled
with tears, and-he was vain|y. endeavoring,to
stammer.hie thanks, when he -heard n ;third
roll of the drum, and theloud Vd ice'of his Col-
onel;

.

/ . I-j.; '

“In the name of theEmfftrcft respect Lieu-
tenant Noel as Captain ip>ourranks.”

After this promotion, Em'inrer continued
bis review,with that calm, imyyftio air, which
none who beheld him ever fprgot. But Noel,,
banting .into:* flood of'tears; feinted in the
arms of the Colonel, whilp from ;the regiment
came a loud, united shout, Vtvt U Empereur,

Tbit Wanted Hm.—A, efipifgathletic indi-.
vidual applied to a well knodin i rlrgeon of tlua
city yesterday, to learn bis op'rt i|n whether he
was capable of “ bearing srrfiU.' 1 ;

The'following is the -dialogueirepdrted ly
one present:. ' ;§> ;

“ You bare frequent palpithtimiof the heart
don’t you?” ft

“ Yes, sir, often.” . , - A
Your family is subject to, ppmonary-dis-

easesf” ‘-.-S'
” Two bare died from const! qp|on, sir.”

'

“ And frequently you are di(ijfjand faint?”
“ Very frequently.” j?,
11 Liver out of,order, too, is it’bit ?”

“Very much so, sir.” '}
« You experience much opptankm after par-

tekingof a hearty meal. iff
“ Yes, sir. jny digestion is viiryi’bad indeed.”
The disciple of jEsoulapv»£j applied ■, his

stetbesoope to the breast of tfy||hvaltd! The
ponderous heart and leathern lonw were grind-
ing out health and vitality, ahdipirieb a' oom-
misserating look, he informed bun :

“ Yon are precisely thekind of: man that is
wanted.”-Chicago Post. i; '•

Aw old gentlemnn who wai; Alwhyabrag-
ging bow folks-uaed to work r|;hi». younger
day*, one'day challenged his tWj» sons tupitch
lon a load ofhay a* faet>s be cuuMload it. The

- challenge was; accepted, the hav>agon driven
round, and the trial commcnced.l'Forsome time
the old man,held bis own’ very creditably, call-

ing out, “ More .bay I more bay !” Thicker
and faster it cnawt ; The old taaii was nearly
covered; still he kept crying,;"Mura bay!
more hay 1” At length, struggling to 'keep on
the top of thi Hi-arranged heap, it began firet
to toll, then to elide, and at last off it went
Awn the wagon, and the old mao with* it—-

■ “Wbat are yon down for V’ cried thd boye.
“I came down,after hay 1” answered 1 the old 1
man stoutly.

Paicß.—A merchant’ in Burlingfta
baring eonk his ebdpllbof a’few- feet, ahhouu-
eee that in conaeqnenoe.ofrecent improvements,
goodayrill be sold much lower than formerlyi’

Uproee onf devil, elow andsolrittn, end set

- C«|SLI,EOE,
CORHEB OF '/ I

Main and Seneca Streets,
Ii »n important link is the greet chain of NationalMercantile College!, located in tbs following Citiee

riat _ r ,

NEW YORK; CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN, ALBANY,'

.TROY,
..

.

DETROIT, ' CHICAGO,
AND SAINT LOUIS;

■ A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo College, en-
titlaa the holder to attindjoitheror all the College! for
an unlimited time. -V

The deeign of these Institutions, la to' impart to
young men and ladiea, a thorough, practical bunncu
education,
; TbsaoCoihegfSaro organized gnd conducted: Upon
a basts which touhl securt tdeacb separata Inatiintion
.the beat poaaible facilitiea for imparting a thorough
commercial education, and render it aa a whole, the
moat comprehensive atfd Complete ayatem in tbia
country.

Book-Keeping in all its departments. Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the moat thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
fay competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advanbe, $4O.
College open day and evening :—no vaeatioai.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. Bursar.
For further information, please call at the College

Rooms,.or sender Catalogue.and, Circular enclosing
latterstaynpJ Address; ; ..? 1/ ,

BBTANT & BTBATTON,
June 4,1862.—1y. Buffalo, N. T.

•ttiP op TTHE.WOKED
*

ON MERCATORS 'PROJECTION
THE undersigned has been appointed Agent of tbe

New Illustrated And Historical Copper Plate
Map of the Worldv on';M4rcator’s Projection, compiled
from the latest nod most authentic sources, exhibit-
ing tbe recent Arctic and Antarctic, African and
Australian Discoveries and Explorations.

Ist. This Map shows the world as it is-
2d. Show®, tji© rapidity of the ecean currents and

V •- -
*

?'
3d. Map of the Earth, showing the currents of

the winds and streams of the Ocean. Also the linos
of equal seasons, equal summer and equal winter,
temperature attached to it.

4th. Time taMi of the world, elevations of the
Earth, lengths of the principal rivers of tbe world.

sth. The world in .four hemispheres. Also the
world os apprehended-by the Ancient Greeks, Cam-
merii in Homer’s time $OO years before Christ.

6th. Description of'the*j>rincipal> sources, division
of the principal creeds in the world, table showing

«tbo mean annual fall of rain in tbe U. S. of America,
statistics of tbe whole world.

7th. Hyeteographical Map of tbe World, exhibit-
Ing the mtAnflinJpqiJiojp of ya|u distributed.in differ-
ent Zones. Table showing the relative proportion of
land and water.

Bth, The phases of the Moon, and Chronological
table stating the most important globular circumnavi-
gations. Everything that baa been recorded is on
this map. This map is designed for Schools and will
be furnished to School Directors and citizens utavery
reasonable rate. The County is now being canvassed.

Delntar.Jyly 1$ IB6jg. i t .A. BACON.

WELLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
Wollsboro’, TiogaCoanty, Penna.

IWAEINUS N. AUUBM, A. IB.; -
- Principal

assisted by a corps of competent teachers.
Tbe Fall Term will commence on the 18th of

August, 1862.
Tuition for-term of fourteen toetk*, from $2.50 to

$6.00.
A Teaches’ Class will also be formed.

* By order of Trustees, ' j
"

. F. DONALDSON, free’t. .
Wellsboro, July 30, \SO2i

WELLSBOBO POST OFFICE.
Mails close ns follows: The Northern (Tioga, Cor-

ning, Cleveland, New York, Ac.,) at 9.45 a. m. The
Southern-(Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, Ac.,) at
7.45 a. n. The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Ran,
Ac.,) and the Coudersport (Pine Creek, Gaines, West
Pike, Ac.,) at 2 p. *., every Tuesday and Friday.

California Mails leave New York the Ist, 11th and
2 let of each.month.

An overiand ..Maali'fop California leaveißt. Lonis
twice a week. Letters for this Mail should be marked
“ Overland.”

All letters alleged to contain valuable enclosures
should be registered.

Post Masters are instructed to retain all mail mat-
ter belonging to any inviridual until his
if he be in arrears.—-for postage be.paid, .

Post Office 7. A, »., to:8 p. it, every day,
Sunday excepted.

”

HcghYou.vg, P. M.

Howard asspciation, Philadelphia
For the Relief of the Sick and 1Distressed, af-

flicted with VirulenfAod Chronic Diseases, and espe-
cially far the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

Medical advice gi- en gratis, by the Acting Surgeon.
Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
ness, and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
ou the new remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent
to the afflicted In sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Two or three stamps for postage will be ac-
ceptabie.

Address, Dn. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No, 2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 18, 1862.

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber,afiers for.sale the Steam Grist Mill
located on Stony Fork, 8 miles from Wellsboro,

with 8 acres of lauld, one store building, and dwellinghouse attucbed, on» ssnall dwelling and small barn.
The mill bos 3 run of stone, 2 good bolts and all the
necessary apparatus in a custom grist mill, a good
steam engine all inroad running order, which be wilt
sell at a bargain or would exchange for other property.
-There is no better location in Tioga County for a good
custom Grist Mill, title'periVct, ‘For further particu-
lars enquire of S. S. Packard, Covington, Pa. Also 97
acres of lahd li miles below the mill on Stony Fork
for sale. Timber Pine and Hemlock.

Covington, Jnpe 4, hS62.3m* S. S. PACKARD.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE—Letters of
administration having been granted to the sub-

scriber on the estnteof WllKam Updlkc, late of Knt>
land Township, dec’d, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to said estate, to make immediate payment,
-and those having claims, to present them properly
authenticated for seitlemebt/to.tbft subscriber.

July 2,1m. HANNAH M. WOOD, Adm'x.

' Portable Patent. Hori«,-Powcr.

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying the
public, that they have succeeded in devising s

Horse Power with only three pieces of-friction, end
combines the- (in Miniam- of efficUtuy, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
On account of its simplicity it may bo constructed,
by any mechanic for less than, half the cost usually
paid for horse-powers. It is well adapted to thrash-
ing grain, sawing wood, and churning, also for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
ah|-p. - Individualrights $5,00. Township, County,
nhd S&fte rights for sile cheap *f nur office. Agents
wanted to sell territory. Far farther 'particulars ad-
dress *

- MIDDAt’GH A CLARK.
Mansfield, July 23,1852.-tf.

NEW COOPER SHOP.—The undersigned
respectfully, inform, the eititeoi of Wellsboro

and vicinity, that bo has opened a COOPER-SHOPopposite
GROWL’S WAfiONbHOP,

and is ready to do nil manner of prompt and to
order, from a gallon keg ton flftynarrel tub.Re-
pairlng also done on short notice. 'O. P. BLUB.

Wellsboro, May 8,18#!'.

C*LVE ia'krge dr small qnanrites, foreale atVJ jufY'B OTHJO SmIB.

■ ■ ---- -..
. -' »-t • i i> p

Union Pliolngrapblc Booms.
H. H. WOOD’S

MAMOTH EKYMOHT HOOIWIS,
OVER C. W. SEARS 1 SEWBBOERTOBB*

yir*t door below C.L. WILCOX.
. H. K, WOOD, would *»y to the inhehitente of

Wollibdro and surrounding country, that ho U new
prepared to furnish them with everything in tho line of

s PHOTOGRAPHS.
AMBROTYPES. OB

MELAINOTYPES,
furalihed »t ssy room in the. City. Joet received,*
Sett of JAUINS CELEBRATED LENSES, manufac-
tured expressly forthe Carla da-vitilt, Abo a largo
assortment of

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
price, from $1,25 to $4.00. At tbit day, no parlorta*
ble ia coaaidfcredAo tailed,withouttbePBOTOOBAPH-
IC ALBUM.
- Caaea of all style*. Picturesfrom twenty-fire eenta
tofire dollara. •

Thankful for past Carers, 1 would aoliolt a eootin-
nation of the same, by doing first elaaa work fpr aUv

WaHaboto,Afay.2B,lBs2. H. H. WOOD.

SPECIAL COURT.

A SPECIAL COURT will bo held st the
Court House in WeUaboro. by the Hon. Ulyoer

Mercnr, commencing on Monday the 26th day of Oo-
tober next, to continue two weeka, for tba trial of the
following causes, via:
H H Dent, ts. Stephen Babcock, -
Bingham Trustees, ra. Stephen Potter,
J N Bache, ts. A C Ely,
Bingham Trustees, ts. Timatby Brace,
A S Turner, ts. John Drewet al,
Bingham Trustees, ts. Stephen Potter at al,

“ TS. “

James I Jackson, ts. J N Bachs Exr,
Abel Nickerson, ts. Peter Green,
H M Lattin at a), ts. A H Poster,
JN Bache, ts. W. E. Dodge,
M U Conrerse, ts. Henry Gotten,

SECOND WEEK.
Plinj Burr, ti. Admit tf IB StramU,
Bingham Trustee*, n. Anson Back «t al,
George Corliet, va. Edwin Dj.r,
J W Maynard, rs. H Daria et at,
J F Donaldson, rs. A P'Cone,
Bingham Trustees, rs. David A Clark,

“ rs, Martha JL Clark et at,
“ . rs. George BCetegrere et tJ,
“ rs. Joseph Stafford oral,

Wm B'ache, rs. H. 8. Hastings,
Bingham Trustees, i. rs. Augustus Andrus et at

“ rs. Edwin Inscbo et at
Aug. 20, 1852. J F. DONALDSON, Prelh’y.

Closing: out Sale.
THE SUBSCRIBER is selling out the bal-

ance of his
SUSIIIIER STOCK,

consisting of
SILKS,

BERAGES,
TISSUES, .

L4WNS, .

GREY GOODS,
MOHAIRS,

SHAWLS,
LACE MANTILLAS,

SILK MANTILLAS,
CLOTH SACQUES,

CLOTH CLOAKS,
CLOAK CLOTHS,

BONNETS, RIBBONS. BUSCHES,
STRAW GOODS, PARASOLS,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
(forming a larger stock of DESIRABLE SUMMER
GOODS than can usually bo found in this county) at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.
Customers can buy any of those, goods at much less
than

NEW YORK COST.
Oor stock of Domestic mnd Hmue-keaping Good,

are in good shape and will be

SOLD CHEAP.
Grocery Stock i* larger and more complete than

ever, and erery article will be sold at the
Lowest Cash Price.

An early call U solicited.
JAMBS A. PARSONS,

So. 3 CONCERT BLOCK,
CORNING, N. T.

August 7, 1863. . , feb. 12,1862.

this Tide a cotiKi'Y agitator.

War! War far the Union!

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his
old friends, customers, and the public generally,

that he has opened a
CABINET AND CHAIiT SHOP

on Main Street, opposite H. W. Dartt’s Wagon Shop,
where be intends to keep constantly on hand a gene-
ral.assortment of

Cabinet Ware,
made of the best materials, and by tbehest workmen.

Also Coffins made to order, and as caeap as can be
procured elsewhere, accompanied with a Hearse.

Also Chairs of erery variety from the BEST down
to the CHEAPEST, to

Suit Purchasers.
Also Turning of all kinds done to order and to nit

CUSTOMERS.
The undersigned baring bad many years expert*

ence, both in France and in this country, feels confi-
dent that be cannot be excelled in either of the above
branches of mechanism—and farther would recom-
mend the public to

CALL AND EXAMINE
bis workmanship and prices before puroha*ieg else-
where. JACOB STICKLIN.

Wellsboro, March 19,1882.

THOMAS HARDEN
is now receiving an

SZTBRSZVR STOCK
or

M erchandise,
which he offers on terms to

SPIT THE TIMES.
All are respectfully invited to call and examine.
Wellsboro, June 18, 1862. THOSfHARDBH,.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS

HAS opened a new Store and Tin Slop ia tie
Store opposite Boy’s Building, * here he ie pre-

pared to furnlrb lie old friende and easterners, ead
thepnblio generally with crery thing is hie Hie ef
business, including

Cooking Stores ofthe most approred styles; Far
lor, Dining Room, and Coal Stores; Tinware aid
Kitchen furniture of all rarieties.

Call and see onr new stack.
Wellsboro, Feby. 5,1862. - '

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
THE LADIES are tie ones to select Household

Furniture, and it is so much easier for them ia
lake a carriage and ride a few miles and return than
to go 40 or SO miles for the purpose, that the sabserl-
ber wonld Inform them that he has just enlarged his
STOCK before the tariff and tax prices are upon ns;
and has a large and inviting assortment, which ha
will be happy to sheet to tbdte who may farar him
with ajdait.

MAffilfiANY SOFAS, DO; $25 and DO. TVfe «

T<ta, and $32. Jiandtome ingrain CarpeH
for d, 5,67?, 8 and 0 shillings a yard. Sating lid-
chines, $lO and $l2. He has also 10 different styles
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottoms, and
18 differentsinds of Chairs with everything else in
the Furniture line.

He is also Agent for the sale of Prince A Co's, cel-
ebrated Mslodeons, School and Cbnrch Organs, of
Buffalo, N. J., the oldest and largest establishment
in the UnitedStates. X. D. WELLS.''

LatTKncerUlo, jnhf 80; JBB2,

TO THE PEOPLE
OP THE UflflTEO STATES 11
ln tho month ofDecember, 1853,the undersigned for' the

; first time offeredfor sale to the public Or* J* BoV#e
iBod*’ Imeprial Wine Bitter*, « nd ln this • h“t
! period the; bare given -such universal satisfaction to the
]many thoTMandsofporsons wbohave tried themthatiiisnow
an established Article. The aaountdf bodily and-menial
jmlMiyArising simplyfrom » neglect of small complaintele
surprising and It la therefore of the utmost Importance that
a strict attention to the least and mosttrifliogbodilyailment
should be had; for diseases of the body most invariably
affect the mind. Thesubscribers now only ask a trial of

DB. J. BOVEE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS! 11

from all whohare not used them. We challenge the world
toprodace their equal, ,
.These Bimu for the core of Weak Stomachs,General

Debility, and tor Purifying and Enriching the Blood, are
•tbsolntely unsurpassed by anyother remedy on earth.7 To
be assured of this, it is only necessary to make the trial.
The wtoeittelf is ofa superior quality,being about one-third
stronger than other vines; warinlug. and farigoratfeg the
ifbole systemfrom the head to tbefeet. As these Bitten are
tbate«hd alterative In their character; to they strengthen
and invigorate the whole' system and give a fine tone and
healthy action to alHte parts, by equalising tbe circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a general warmth
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness peculiar
to Fgmstnff wherea Tonic is required to gtrwnffthen

brtCfi tbo gystOHL No. Lady, who is subject to
lassitude and faintness, should be without them, as they are
wiring tipiraction.

THESE BITTEBS
Till not only Core, bat Prevent Disease,
and in this respect are doubly valuable to tbe'person who
may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Ifsirens

System, Paralysis, Piles,and for all cans requiring a Tonic

Dr. Bods’ Celebrated Wine Sitters
ABE UNSURPASSED!

For Sore Throat, bo common among the Clprgy, thoy are
truly valuable.

For the aged and infirm, and for percent of a weak con-
stitution—-for Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, and all pnb
lie speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Stu
dents, Artists, and all persons leading a sedentary life, they
will prove truly beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and delicious
to the taste. They produce all the exhilarating effects of
Brandy cr intoxicating; and are a valuable
remedy for persons addicted to the ose of excessive strong
drink, and who wish to refrain from It. They are pare and
eniirely free from the poisons contained ia the adnlterated
Wines and Liquors with which the country is flooded.

These Bitt~rs not only CURE but PREVENT Disease, and
should be used by all who live in a country where the water
is bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prevalent. Being
entirely innocent and harmless, they maybe given freely to
Children and'lnfantewith impunity. /

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an
act of humanity, should assist in spreading these truly
valuable BITTERS over theland, and thereby essentially aid
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease.

In all’ Affection* of the Head, Sick Head-
ache, er Nervous Headache, Sr. Sods’
Imperial Wine Hitters will be found to
be most Salutary and Efficacious.

tFEMALES.
The many certificates which hare been tendered us, and

the letters which we are dally receiving, are conclusive proo
that among the women these Bitters have given a satisfac
tion which noothers have done before. No woman ia the
and should be without them, and those whoonce use them
will not fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS*
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful physician who has
used them successfully in bis practice for (he last twenty-five
years. The proprietor, before purchasing the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell Dr. J. Bovce Dods* Celebrated Im-
perial Wine Bitters, bad them tested by two distinguished,
medical practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country, as a general
thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet we do not believe
that a respectable Physician can be fonnd in the United
States, acquainted with their medical properties, who will
uot highly approve DR. J.BOVEE DODS* IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

In HI newly settled places, where there is always a large
quantity of decaying simber from which a poisonous miasma
is created, these Bitters should be used erery morning bvfore
breakfast.

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry, Solomon’s Seal, Comfrey, Wild Cherry Tree
Bark; Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, ( and Gentian. They
are manufactured by Dr. Dods himself, who Isan experienced
end successful Physician, and hence should not be classed
among the quack nostrums which flood the country, and
against which the Medical Profession are so Justly prqju
diced.

These truly valuable Bitten have been so thoroughly
tested by all classes of the community for almost every
variety of disease incident to the human system, that they
are now deemed indispensable as a

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.
PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE! .

It Costs but Little I Purify the Blood \ Give
Tone to the Stomach I Renovate the

System ! and Prolong Life I
Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.

Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WtEDIFIELE & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

79 William Street, lew Turk.
For sale by druggists and grocers generally through

oat the country.
Sept. 25,1861.—1y. .

NEW GOODS!

T. L. BALDWIN
Inow receiving a largo and Well Se eotod Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in put of a G.neml Stock of

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ DRSSB GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, ■

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,

All ft which will b* .old VERY LOW for

READY PAY ONLY.

ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

AH penoat bn,log GOODS for
READY PA r,

Arc respectfully inritedto call and examine
THE STOCK,

At they are t>hc sold at

i VERY LOW PRICES.
CASH'' PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, May 28,1862. T. L. BALDWIN.

DENTIST.
DR: RALPH GIbLE'TTE,

jasper!STEUBEN COUNTY, N. Y.,
For a long time a resident of Wellsboro, will visit,

onca in each month Knoxville on the 25th. Elhland
on the 25th, Lawrenceville on the 27th, Tioga-on the
28th. Those living ata distance to avoid disappoint-
ment will please addressby letter to Jasper. N.T.

M*J 2}, 1882,

; t i

; | U

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE.

TBE subscriber, Sating Wm. H
Smith his interest in the Book and Stationery

Business, would respectfully Inform thepublic of hta
deilre to keep'
A. ■ STEWS BOOM

AND BOOK STORE,
wherehe will fprnl«b,

AT THE OLD STARE*
o lib* Poet Office Building, (or by ,m»ii) «fl

TBE NEW YORK DAILIES.
at thepublUhere prices. He will »1«9 keeep on bead
all tho Literary WeekUcs, and.

The monthly magazines,
Including Harper’e.the Atlantic, Godey**; Petereon’e
.Knickerbocker, Continental Ac,, Ac.

Also, will be kept constantly on band, a cent ,ete

repository of ~

CUSSICdIi, HISTORICAL, POETICAL
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books* Paper Hangings,
i SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, Ac.

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed to snH
guy taste, and on the lowestpossible terms. Particu-
larattention will also be given toSPBCIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehendedin the trade*

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editiens of
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to cal
and examine this large assortment of School Books
in {which may be found everything In m» in the
schools of the County.

Readies. —Sander*’ entire series, Porter's Reader,
Sargeant'*, Town's and Willson's Readers.

Bfbli|hg Books.—Sanders', Webster* Ac.
Arithmetics. Greenleafs, Davies', Stoddard's,

Colburn’s Ao.
Grammars.—Brown's, Kenyon’s, Smith's 4*.

Geographies.—Mitchell’s, Warren's, Colton's i<.
Davies' Legendre, Algebra, Surveying 4e,
Slates of all kinds and sites.

Copy Books, Steel Pens.
Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greet Text Books; on

hand and purchased to order. * ■
Watcbei, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tures Ac.

ipst" All orders promptly attended to.
Wellsboro, Nev. 27, 1861. J. F. ROBINSON,

PUEIPY THE BLOOD.
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE S»lX<£*B,

,AND PHCENIX BITTERS.

THE high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent
Medicines hare acquired lor their invaluable efficacy in

all the Diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the
usual practice©!puffingnot only unnecessary,but unworthy
of them. i

IN ALL CASES
of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Eliematism, Affections of the
Bladder and Kidneys.

BILLIOUS FEVERS AND LITER COMPLAINTS.
In th" south and west, where these diseases prevail, they

will be found invalnable. Planters, fanners and others, who
once use these Medicines, will never afterwards 1m without
them.
bifuous colic, seros. looseness, piles, costive-

NESS, COLDS AND COUQUS, CHOLIC,CORRUPT
HUMORS, DROPSIES.

Dyspepsia.—No person with this distressing disease,should
delay using these medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas. Flatulency.
fiver and Ague,—For tola scourge of the western Country,

these medicines willbe found a safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy. Other medicines leave thesystem subject to a return of
the disease; a cure by these medicines it permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied and bo cored. wflsulruis qf'to7npUxion-~ *

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL.
Headaches ofevery kind. Inward Fever, InflamatdryRh«ma ;

tiam, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loci of Appetite.
Mercurial Diseases.—Never fails to -eradicate entirely all

the effects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the moat pow-
erful preparation ofSaraaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, COHPLAINTB

of'nll kinds, OKOANIO AFFECTION^
Pita.—The original proprfet»T of theae medicines vm

cnred.of Piles of35 years’ standing, by tbetue of these Life
medicines alone.

PAINS In thebead; side, back. Joints and organs.
Ehtumatixm*—Those affected with this terrible disease,wi)l

be sure ofrelief by theLife Medicines.
Rnsh of Blood to the Head, Scarry, SaltRfaeam^welUngs.
Scrpflala, or King's £vil in its wont forms. Ulcers of er*

erydescription.
Worms ofall kinds areeffcctnraUy expelled by these medf

clncs. Parents willdo well them whenever their existence
suspected. Relief will be certain. i ‘

The Life Pills and Phconiz Batters
PDEIFT THE BLOOD, f

Andthns remove all diseasefrom the systdm. Prepared and
sold by DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFiT,

336 cor.Anthony Street, New York.
For sale by all Druggists. 52yl

WELLSBORO
ASA MACHINE SHOP ■

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

ROBERT YOUNG) lota of the firm of Tabor
Young & Co., Tioga, takes, this methodto in-

form the Public that be has leased the
Foundry and machine Shop, [

in the Village of -Wcllshoro, for a term of years, and
having put it in good running order, isprepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish*
ment, in the best manner and ont of the best material.

TWENTY YEABS EXPERIENCE!
He has had overtwenty yeara'experiencem the bu-

siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, done
directly under bis supervision. V

~ No work will bo tent out half Jlnithed,
StiII.OJBARINGSr PZOWS, STOVES
end costings of all kinds on hand and made to order.

May 28, 1857. ROBERT YOUNG.

|
.DR. ROBERT ROY

A OAK ALWAYS BB TOTOD At ,

'ROY’S DRUG STORE,
WellsTjoro’, Pa.

. where be may be consulted at all hours
J of the day by those who desire I
JMEDICAI. ADVICE.

: CONSTITUTION WATER.

THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita-
tion of the Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation

of'the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel. Brick Dost Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

For sale by jail Druggists. Price $l.
WM. Hj GREQQ A CO., Proprietors.

Morgan A Allen, General Agents, No. 48 Cliff St.,
Now York. 1 .

,

JOflN A. BOY, Agent for Tioga County.
Wellsboro, April 18, 1862.-ly. ' '■OAABARRELS OP SALT—just receired and»UU for sale by T. HARDEN*
Jane 18, 1892- ,

'
"

JOHN aTko?^
“ WELLSBORO, Pa

APOTHECARYWHOtMAI* ASB SlTiJl n*Alw **s
J>RUaS, MBDICINES AND CR&Z

PERPOMERY SOAPS **

TOILET AND fAMY ASriHtiismnEtr, TAsmitß,
OILS AND D7E-SIpWj

PATENT MEBldiiijjjf
VIOLS AND BOTTLES, "“t

WINDOW-GLASS, PtJIIY, f
LAMPS, CIGARS ANB TOfegßM

iPBBE WIRES AND BBasSS
808 MEDICAL PDEFOSJs.

ALSO, SA CRAMENfAL Wlßt
. Warranted t. b. pure Gran* l-t-*prtiuly for Commnnionpnrpoiu, ‘ k

Preacriptioni enrefnßy compennded.ntpromptly answered. *** *“ wiw
Erery artieleforsale o.nally , o]dDrag Store, and at tba lowest market erii. 1**•
Wellabcro, May 1, mi.

' pn, *,•

GENERAL McGLelLas~*~'
HAS. decidedto go into winter «irt,„ ... , *William*, AgL, baa deeided to “

and baa accordingly laid in a rery lare, ,{!?!!*»£
Goode in hu line, rla: ** "Iw

Keroaiae Oil, Ua>M,

Burning Fluid, C>B,knt,Alcohol, Tnrpeatiii,
Drugi,

Patent Medicines,
Window Glass, Petty,

Ae„ 4e., dc.,
which will be Mid at lowest .ity prisss defr,uw"- ; P. R. WILLIAMS, i*N. B. Confederate State Stocks ant .11 keck*eountk an at discount—can’tsail goods f,t

Wellsboro, Nor. 27, 1861.

REMOVAL.
‘

JOSEPH RIBEROLLEtTAS removed his BOOT, SHOE,LEAlflftA A and FINDIG STORE, from bis lets IsatlmiMain Street,jto bis Tannery at the lower sit ,f I,
Tillage, where he will beglad to wail ea biitutn.,and the public generally. Competent wsrhh nemployed in,the Manufacturing Bepartotil,u<awork warranted to be oar own mannfsetue.

Also, all kinds of
READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOCt,

constantly on band. All kinds of'Leather *ead 81*Findings, alio constantly on hand udfor ills at Is?prices for cash or ready pay.
HIDES and PELTS taken in ezcbsige hr fat'

at tbe highest market price. JOS. RIBIROLLIWellsboroJ Ang. 14,1861.
N. B. All those indebted to tbe snbaeribst k, but

account, or otherwise, are requested te call it *«

and eqnare op. JOS. BIBIBOIU,

CHARLESTON FLOURING IHLU-
WRIOHT & BAILEY, ,

Hiring ..cored the best mill, in tb. ConslJ, sr4HI
prepared to do '

*

Custom Work, Merchant W«rk,
and in fact ererything that can bo dot. it Cmt,
Mill., bo a. to giro perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, HEAL AND , FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OB RETAIL,

tvtonr store in Wellsboro, or at the Bill, Gut it
Goods-exchanged for grain at tbe market pries.

All goods delivered free of charge within theory,
ratio*. WEIGHT A BAIUL

Wellsboro, Peb. 13, 1881.

CABINET
JpSBQ WARE ROOM.
THE Subscriber most respectfully astbueu dil

bebaeon hand at the old stand,andfernlii
Cheap Lot of Fnraftlarct

composing in part
Dressing and Common Burton*, Seeretants and bil

Cate*, Center, Card and Pier Tablet, Pimtf-Hi
Breakfast Tablet,Marble-toppedand Commtnatttit,
Cupboard*, Cottage and otherBedsteads, Standi, I*

/essand. Chairs, Qilt and Bottuotd Msulditf* f*
Picture Frame*.
COFFINS made to order on short isfitf. i

hearse will be furnished if desired.
N. fc. Turning and Sawing done to order.
August 11, 1859. B. T.VANIOW.

Kollock’t Dandelion Coffee*

THIS preparation, made fronrthe best Jaw Cifi*
is recommended by physicians as a wperUrffi*

tricions Beverage for General Debility, Dyrp*pJ
and all billions disorders. Thousands whobars
compelled to abandon the use of coffts will tu* tw
without injurious effects. One can codUlm OJ•trength of two pounds of ordinary coffee- Wo "

cents.

Kollock’s Eevaln.
The purest and best BAKING PDWDBB'h«*

for making light, sweet and nutrieiotu Brut
cakes. Price 15 cents.

XAnurActcxxD it

H. H. KOLLOOK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut Street*, PkiWd*

pbia, and fer sale by ail Druggists and Grocsn.
March 5, 1862.

GROCERIES AND PKOVISIOIW*
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfcllr

inform -the citizens of WELLSBORO andviti*'
ity, that he has leased the store ownedby A. P. COB»r
one door east of FARR'S HOTEL, on Main Stmt
where he will keep constantly on hand
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OT

Family Groceries & PmfcioM,
SUCH AS

FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED,
KEROSINE OIL, BURNING FLUID,

CAMPHENE, TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac!, to*
which ho will sell cheep

FOR CASH-
Also a large assortment of fine EKAN'LIEe- <1 ,

WINES, OLD RYE AND WHEAT WHIBKETSJ
also Mannfaetores a superior article of COBH "

KEY, which be will sell to Lumbermen, Hetel
ers and others, at J

WHOLESALE, '

Cheaper than any other establishment in Nej®
Pennsylvania. - J. J. EAIUJ-

WeUsboro, Jan. 15,1863.

The Knoxville Foundry*

CONTINUES in foil blast and is in the fcjJJJJ'
n»ng order, where yon can get-Stow

Road Scrapers, Cutting Boxes, Sugar Kettle*
of the mostapproved patterns, and mad* i®

manner for a
LESS PRICE j,

than at anj other establishment of the tie
country. , .*,]« «a

Machinery made and repaired in geoa »i

'short notice. * ms Sid
AU kinds of produce, old iron, copper,

pewter, taken in exchange for o“*j"Kr-rT, Agßß*-
A liberal discount made to CASH P®?®j ■. gQ
P. 8. All persona indebted ire reqtiestea

and settle ,

WITHOUT DEIAI, «

&SZZ&1* 1

Knoxville, March.26,lB62e“lm*

-A CTTEIOSITT.—Quito a cuneeifj 'fJJ?A • new P«toßt Fr»H i» totJP««WU
ean be nea at Roj’» Dreg Store. C»U »“ *

“

it even if 70s do not wi|> to 007.


